HOPE and local government officials contend that the formulation hasn't been tested properly and can make people sick. The U.S. EPA granted an emergency exemption for use of the unregistered formulation, but the agency has not evaluated it for residential use, even though it is being sprayed over homes, protesting groups say. They believe that CDFA needs to prepare an environmental impact report; that there are better ways to fight the moths; and that the moth infestation, deemed an emergency, is a "false alarm," according to HOPE director David Dilworth.
Yet California officials assert that they needed to act fast because, once established, the light brown apple moth could cause millions of dollars in damage to crops and plants. "This is the most environmentally friendly pest eradication program in the history of [CDFA] ," says CDFA secretary A. G. Kawamura. "For years, environmental groups have been asking us for alternatives to pesticides. We are pleased that we can offer a program that works biologically to eliminate the light brown apple moth."
The dispute is particularly heated because both sides have deep-rooted issues. Citizens are concerned about their human rights. They have not been consulted or involved in the process. Their homes are being sprayed without their consent, and they find it difficult to get information. The state is proud because it has embraced an innovative use of pheromones instead of traditional pesticides. Environmental advocates are torn between their support for pheromones and their concerns about citizens' rights.
The war of words began in late 2006 when a retired entomologist spotted North America's firstever light brown apple moth invader in his Berkeley backyard. The small, drab moth's record as a pest is mixed. It's formidable and costly to fruit-tree farmers in its Australian homeland and in New Zealand. But in Hawaii, the moth is at worst a minor pest and at best a beneficial insect because it helps to control invasive shrubs, including blackberry and gorse.
An expert panel of entomologists estimates that the moth entered California between 2005 and late 2006. Thus far, little or no damage has been attributed to it. But the same entomologists fear that the moth population could rapidly take hold, because the light brown apple moth can feed on a wide variety of plants. California officials are concerned about economically important species, including ornamental plants, oak trees, stone fruit (peaches, plums, nectarines, cherries, and apricots), apples, pears, grapes, and citrus.
By the end of March 2007, CDFA had a limited quarantine in place. The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) followed in May with its own restrictions on movements of plants and produce. In May and June, U.S. trading partners took an interest; first Mexico and then Canada announced import restrictions for plants and fresh produce.
CDFA and USDA convened an international group of experts for advice. The group's June report recommended eradication by a variety of methods, including pheromone-soaked twist ties, the natural larvicide Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt), and pheromone sprays. They also recommended a program to breed and release sterile moths and suggested that widespread application of pesticides may be necessary in the future.
Sex smells
Female moths attract their mates by emitting sex pheromones, chemical signals that indicate they are ready to mate. Synthetic pheromones control the populations of some moths by confusing the males so that they can't find females. Synthetic pheromones have many environmental advantages over pesticides. They are nontoxic, are species-specific, and work at low concentrations (Annu. Rev. Entomol. 2008, 53, 25.1-25.20) . In orchards and vineyards, farmers can attach pheromone-soaked twist ties to their fruit trees or vines, or they can install pheromone puffers.
CDFA is not using twist ties in the central coastal region that includes Monterey and Santa Cruz because the target area is too vast, according to USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service spokesperson Larry Hawkins. It would take more than 9 million twist ties and 60,000 people to treat just the area around Monterey, he says. Instead, the state, with some $15 million in USDA funding, is paying for night flights that spray pheromone formulations over these areas. Thus far, two formulations, CheckMate OLR-F and CheckMate LBAM-F, made by Oregon-based Suterra, have been used. They are the same except that CheckMate LBAM-F contains an additional pheromone specifically designed for the light brown apple moth, says the company's director of research and development Kristen Ketner.
Neither product is registered with EPA's Office of Pesticides for residential use. CheckMate OLR-F is registered for use on vineyards in California, but this is the first time that Checkmate LBAM-F has ever been used in California or elsewhere, says Ketner. This is the most environmentally friendly pest eradication program in the history of CDFA.
EPA granted USDA an emergency exemption in July 2007 because CDFA had declared an agricultural emergency and EPA judged the product's active ingredients to be relatively harmless. In granting the exemption, the agency claims to have "evaluated the inert ingredients and determined that they are acceptable for use on food commodities." This statement refers to allowable concentrations of chemical residues on foods, but it says nothing about potential health effects if people breathe in the spray or potential environmental effects if the product becomes concentrated in the environment, notes Caroline Cox with the Northwest Coalition for Alternatives to Pesticides.
Secret ingredients
"Anytime there's an eradication effort and people get sprayed, there's a problem," says Cox. "Even when the active ingredient is innocuous, there are issues with other chemicals in the spray and since those inert ingredients are considered trade secrets, it can be impossible to know whether there is a health issue or not."
Inert ingredients have been linked to adverse environmental and human-health effects. In 2006, 14 state attorneys general, including California's, asked EPA to require that manufacturers disclose any inert ingredients in their products to the public. EPA has yet to reply, says Cox.
The first aerial spraying of California's central coast occurred in mid-September 2007. Airplanes sprayed some 38,000 acres, including neighborhoods and farms, home to about 100,000 people, according to Monterey deputy mayor Jeff Haferman.
After the nighttime spraying, more than 100 people complained of respiratory problems and a handful of people went to the emergency room, he says.
After a confusing series of disclosures and legal threats from concerned groups, CDFA released a list of inert ingredients but provided no information on their concentrations. As a result, critics cannot estimate dose, but they can point to issues of concern that USDA and CDFA officials have apparently overlooked.
Environmental concerns are focused on whether two inert ingredients might become sufficiently concentrated in runoff to impact the Monterey Bay National Marine Sanctuary just west of the spraying zone. The surfactant tricapryl methyl ammonium chloride may affect zooplankton by modifying the surface tension of water. Sodium phosphate, used to buffer pH, could lead to algal blooms if runoff concentrations are high enough. Critics note that in this largely suburban area, the proportion of hard, impermeable surfaces, such as parking lots, roads, and roofs, is large. During a rainstorm, soluble phosphate is likely to be rapidly mobilized, carried into storm sewers and waterways, and discharged into the bay.
Critics center their human-health concerns on the microencapsulation technology used to create the liquid, sprayable pheromone product. To do this, Suterra encapsulates the synthetic pheromones in polymer spheres about 100 micrometers (µm) in diameter. These gradually release the pheromones by diffusion, and the spheres themselves eventually biodegrade. To make the encapsulation polymer, Suterra uses polymethylene polyphenyl isocyanate (PPI), says Ketner, who claims that all the PPI is used up during the reaction.
PPI is a known respiratory irritant, according to the chemical's Material Safety Data Sheet. Critics have contended that residual PPI could explain the respiratory symptoms. "The symptoms that exposure to PPI causes are remarkably similar to those that people are reporting," says Dilworth.
Critics are also concerned about the size of the capsules. The size distribution tails off at about 80 µm, according to Ketner. This would be too large to cause respiratory symptoms related to particulate matter. But critics argue that the distribution of much smaller particles or broken capsules could be acting as a respiratory irritant.
Despite the uproar, neither formulation is likely to pose a health threat to large groups, says Gina M. Solomon of the University of California San Francisco department of medicine and the environmental group Natural Resources Defense Council. Solomon has investigated the CheckMate products. "There is really not likely to be a health threat from this spraying program because it is questionable whether any PPI residues remain and due to the large diameter of the particulate matter," she says. However, she notes the small but real possibility that some people could be especially sensitive to an ingredient in the products.
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Environmental groups favor pheromone twist ties, but agricultural authorities say these are not practical against the light brown apple moth in California.
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